TOUR OPTIONS

Half Day Tours
Full Day Tours
Two Day Tours
Fun Tours
Island Tours
TOUR OPTIONS & DESTINATIONS

HALF DAY TOURS
- Heraion Lake
- Ancient Corinth

FULL DAY TOURS
- Athens
- Argolida
- Kalavryta

2 DAY TOURS
- Olympia
- Delphi - Meteora

FUN TOURS
- Allou Fun Park

ISLAND TOURS
- Spetses
- Hydra
- Poros
HERAION LAKE

**Half Day Tours**

**Indicative Schedule:**
- Osios Patapios Nunnery
- Ancient Temple of Hera at cape Heraion
- Stone built Lighthouse
- Swimming in the Blue Lagoon

**Bus Drive:**
- 20km

**Duration:**
- Approx. 35 minutes

**More Activities:** (Optional)
- * Lunch at Ypanema Seaside Food & Drinks (www.ypanema.gr)
- * Water Sports (Ski, Wakeboard etc)

*Extra cost*
ANCIENT CORINTH

**Indicative Schedule:**
Ancient site of Corinth and fortress
Apollo’s ancient Temple
Quick stop to Isthmus Bridge

**More Activities (Optional):**
*Corinth Canal Crossing
*Shopping at Mare West Mall Center
*6km Project

*Extra cost

**Bus Drive:** 14km

**Duration:** Approx. 30 minutes
ATHENS

FULL DAY TOURS

Bus Drive: 85km
Duration: 1h 10minutes

Indicative Schedule:

Athens City Tour
- Acropolis Museum
- Old city of Athens
- Constitution Square
- Monastiraki flea market

Athens Stadium Tour
- Olympic Athletic Center of Athens
- Panathenaic Stadium
- Karaiskakis Stadium

Athens Shopping Tour
- The Mall, Golden Hall,
  Plaka, Monastiraki

Athens
ATHENS

Olympic Athletic Center

Plaka

Panathenaic Stadium

Golden Hall
ARGOLIDA

**Bus Drive:**
75km

**Duration:**
1h 10minutes

**Indicative Schedule:**
Ancient site of Epidaurus and Theater
Nafplio City
Swimming at Karathonas Beach

**More Activities:**
(Optional)
*Palamidi Castle in Nafplio
*Bourtzi Island in Nafplio
*Ancient Site of Mycanae
*Nemea Winery Tour

*Extra cost
**Bus Drive:**
120km

**Duration:**
1h 40minutes

**Indicative Schedule:**
Kalavryta
Mega Spileo Nunnery
Site of execution ‘43

**More Activities: (Optional)**
*Tour with Odontotos railway
*Cave of the Lakes
*Museum of Kalavrita Holocaust

*Extra cost
OLYMPIA

**Bus drive**
200km

**Duration**
Approx. 3 hrs

**Indicative Schedule**
Ancient site of Olympia (Museum & Stadium)

**More Activities**
Swimming at Sandy Beaches

**Accommodation**
4* - 5* Hotel in Olympia
2 Day Tours

DELPHI • METEORA

**Bus drive**
420km

**Duration**
Approx. 5hrs

**Indicative Schedule**
Ancient site Delphi (Museum)
Kalampaka & Meteora Monasteries

**More Activities**
Rio-Antirio Bridge

**Accommodation**
3* - 5* Hotel in Kalampaka
ALLOU FUN PARK

**Bus drive:** 85 km

**Duration:** Approx. 1h 10 min

**Activities:**
40 meter wheel, Top spin, Super Ball, Cape Fear, La Isla, Happenings, Theatrical Shows, Animators, Puppet Theatre, Concerts
ATHENS BIKE TOUR

**Bus drive:** 85 km

**Duration:** Approx. 1h 10 min

**Activities:**

The purpose of “Athens by Bike” is to make a fun and active trip through the heart of the city. They share all the knowledge and experience they have after living most of their lives in the beautiful capital of Greece.
**6KM PROJECT**

**Bus drive:** 8 km

**Duration:** Approx. 15 min

**Activities:**

Through a timeline and an exciting journey to the past with the use of rich and scientifically valid material the centre brings the visitor in contact with the ancient diolkos, the Hexamilion Wall, and the attempts of digging a canal through the isthmus, as well as with the sciences involved.
**The Lake Water Sports**

**Bus drive:** 16 km

**Duration:** Approx. 30 min

**Activities:**

The Lake Water Sports at Heraion Lake Loutraki offers a wide range of water sport activities such as Water Ski, Wakeboard, Barefoot, Wakeskate, Kayak & SUP.
ESCAPE ROOMS CORINTH

**Bus Drive:** 10 km

**Duration:** Approx. 17 minutes

**Description:**
Physical adventure game where team players (2 - 5 members) need to cooperate and solve puzzles / hints to escape from the themed room of their choice.

www.greatescape.gr/en/escape-rooms-korinthos/
**TOUR OPTIONS**

**SPETSES**
- **Bus Drive:** 120 km
- **Boat Transfer:** Approx. 3 hours 10 min
- **Sites of Interest:**
  - Town of Spetses
  - The house of Bouboulina
  - Museums
- **Activities:**
  - Sightseeing
  - Shopping
  - Souvenirs
  - Swimming at lovely Beaches

**HYDRA**
- **Bus Drive:** 100 km
- **Boat Transfer:** Approx. 2 hours 10 min
- **Sites of Interest:**
  - Town of Hydra
  - Museums
- **Activities:**
  - Sightseeing
  - Shopping
  - Souvenirs
  - Swimming at lovely Beaches

**POROS**
- **Bus Drive:** 90 km
- **Boat Transfer:** Approx. 1 hour 50 min
- **Sites of Interest:**
  - Town of Poros
  - Museums
- **Activities:**
  - Sightseeing
  - Shopping
  - Souvenirs
  - Swimming at lovely Beaches
CONTACT

reservations@sportcamp.gr

(+30) 27440 23999
(+30) 27440 66860